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> calls for intelli
gent food selection. It is 
easy, to keep m top-notch 
vigor qf mind and body at 
low cost if you know Shred
ded Wheat Biscuit. It is 
IDO per cent, whole wheat— 
nothing wasted, nothing 
thrown away — contains 
more real body-building-nu
triment than meat, eggs or 
potatoes and costs much 
less. Full of nutriment, 
tasty and toothsome. Most 
people like the nutty aroma 
of the baked -wheat, especi
ally when served with hot 
milk. Delicious with sliced 
peaches, bananas and other 
fresh fruits;

Breadstuff* ^

store Fort William. Including ^àç tax.
Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 661c, Np.

3 C.W., 638c; extra No. 1 feed, 63|c. 
No. 1 feed. 62Jc. In store Fort Willla 

American corn—No. 3 yellow, po

Ontario oats—No. 2 white. 63 to 64c. 
nominal ; No. 3 do.. 62 to 63c. nominal, 
according to freights outside,

Ontario wheat—New. No. 2 
42.22; basis. In store. Montreal.

Teas—No. 2. nominal.
Barley—Malting, $l.i 

cording to freights outside.
It ye -— No. 2, $1.72,

f* Manitoba1 iioui—First patents, in Jute 
bags. $11.60; 2nd. do.. ♦11.00; strong 
bakers’, do.. $10.60. Toronto. 7/— .

Ontario Hour — Winter, according to 
sample. $9.80. in bugs. Montreal. $9.60. 
Toronto, prompt shipment. .

Millfeed —Car lots, delivered- Mont
real freights, bags Included—Bran per 
ton. $35; shorts, do.. $12; middlings, do.. 
$4f, to $46; çood feed Hour, per bag.

Hav—No. 1. new. per ton. $12.50 to 
$13.50; mixed, do., $10 to $18. track To-

&-

it,mé Winter,

i 16 to $1.18. ac- 

accordlng to
g

• .v; v2M

mm.C&I y.

i ^ ^ ^

B. Machine gunners waiting in an anti-aircraft ambush on the Marne 
front. This sand bag-walled and well-like pit is placed below one of the 
routes often followed by German air pilote. ^ French official photograph.

Straw—Car lots, per ton, $7 to $7.60, 
îck Toronto. r

’ Country Produce—Wholesale
Butter—Creamery, solids, per lb.. 42J 

to 43c; prints, per lb.. 43J to 44c; dairy, 
per lb.. 35' to, 36ç.

Eggs—I’er doz.. 39 to 
Wholesalers are selling 

trade at the following prices
Cheese—New. large. 23 to 23àc; twins, 

234 to 233 ; triplets, 234 to 24c; old, 
large, 30c; twins, 304c; triplets. 30*0.

Butter—Freslv dairy, choice. 40 to 
41c; creamery prints. 45 to 46c; solids,

Elggs—New laid, in cartons. 51 to 53c; 
out of cartons. 45c.

Dressed poultry—Spring chickens. 25 
to 30c; fowl. 20 to 22c; squabsrper doz..

A despatch from London sayS: could be used in raids upon German $4 to $4^50; turkeys. 28 to 32c; ducks. 
Great Britain’s reconstructed Air towns. , I Spwve' pouitfy—Turkeys. 22c; Soring
Ministry, which soon will be an- Coincidental with the reorganization I chickens, lb, 20c; hens. 15 to 20c; 
nounced in the House of Commons, of the air service there will be geverall dUHoney-—Comb—Extra fine. 16 oz.,

• probably will act as balm for several changes in the flying men’s uniforms.! *3.26: i2 oz. $2 76; No. 2 $2.40 to,*2.60. 
Commoners who have been greatly In future pilots, probably will be pro-]oeMb■ io/17i to i^v: 60'», 17 to 176c. 
wrought up over the Government’s vided with garments far more suit- Beans—No Canadian beano on the 
delay in conducting reprisals for raids able for high altitudes than- those1 handpicked.' «tilô per bish; Limas, per

• upon London. Under the reconstruc- worn to-day. Owing to the great lb.. 17c. ' ' _ . , , „
tion plan it is belived there will be a heights airmen must attain under tor$°1,a6,5oes' on 'rack-Ontario. bag. *1.56 
bettter and far more eqtiitable distri- modern conditions they need clothing 
bution of machines among the various that is heavier and at the same time 
flight units., It is known many land is adaptable to quick change or re
machines controlled by the Admiralty moval.

Made in Canada. toGREAT BRITAIN PERFECTS PLANS 
FOR AIR REPRISALS ON GERMANY

4 0c. GREAT CATTARO
AIR RAID

to the retail

Reconstructed Air Ministry Will Mean Better Distribution of 
Machines Among Flight Units. Squadron Flew 1,000 Miles 

Without Accident.
A despatch from London says:— 

The Daily Mail’s correspondent with 
the Italian armies says that later de
tails received of the great Cattaro raid 
mark it as an example of rare organ
ization.

The fourteen Capronis which took 
part in it started together from near 
Milan, flew to the Appennines in a 
gale and arrived in a body near Rome. 
There .they rested a while and then 
flew to their taking off camp on the 
Adriatic shore, and thence to Dalmarie 
and Montenegro and home,

The squadron afterwards flew to
gether something like one thousand 
miles without failure on the part of 
any machine or any hitch.

The Three Queens, or The Witches’ Sabbath
—London Passing Show

19c

MOON ISLAND 
SEIZED BY HUNS

GERMANS FALL 
BACK SUGHTLY

Provisions—Wholesale
Smoked meats—Hams, medium, 30 to 

31c: do., heavy, 26 to 27o; cooked 41 to 
42cf rolls. 27 to 2Xc: breakfast bacon. 
3S to 40c; backs, plain. 39 to 40c; bone
less, 43 to 4 4c.

Cured meats—Boner clear bacon. 2<j 
to 28c lb; clear bellies. 264 to 27c.

Bard—Bure lard, tierces. 26A to 27c; 
tubs. 263 to 274c; pails. 27 to 274c; oom- 

und. tierces, 22 to 224c; tubs. 224 to 
c; pails. 22i

After Lively Battle Between 
Russian and German Fleets.

A despatch from London says: Ap
parently contingents of the Russian 
fleet—in all about twenty warships of 
various classes—are bottled up in 
Moon Sound, with a jcprdon of Gor
man
northward back into the Gulf of Ï 
land, or to the south into the Gulf

On Small Part of Anzac Front 
on Passchendaele Ridge.

FOOD SHORTAGE 
THREATENS ITALY

HUNS PUNISH A despatch from London says 
E. W. Bean, official correspondent with 
the Australian troops, telegraphing 
from France,- says that the Germans 
retired opposite a small part of the 
Australian front to the next spur of 
high ground about 1,000 yards baçk.
The German mam position .now is 
astride the ridge somewhat south of Riga.
Passchendaele/with T>ne leg* down a. Brave, but outclassed by reason of 
spur running westward toward Poel- j superior gun-range and heavier ton- 
capelle and the other leg down a high nage, the Russians gave battle to the 
spur * running to the south-east and ; Germans and attempted to force back 
ending in a knob known as Keiberg; ,*the enemy armada off Oesel Island, 
thence curving south-east over the Standing far outside the shell zone of 
lower slopes of the southern portion 1 the Russians, however, the guns o 
of the main ridge before Becelaere the German Dreadnoughts sank the

! battleship Slava—a relic of the days 
before the Russo-Japanese War—and 

TRAINING FARMERS AT OGDEN. So badly damaged
the Russian flotilla was forced to seek 
refuge in Moon Sound—lying be
tween Moon Island and the Esthonia 
coast. Nearly all of the Slava's crew 
were saved.

C.
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THE DREAD DISEASE.Montreal Markets
J Montreal. Oct. 23 — Oats — Canadian

People Gave Their Only Food, ; l'iUî.
Apples, to British Prisoners. I fnc./whue.1?™' nkriey-Maiting N|ï.3o 

^ to $1.31. Flour—Man. Soring wheat
Amsterdam, Oct. 18.—The Germans j patents, first». $ii.60, seconds. $n.io;

A despatch from Turin says: The have punished Isegem English pris- «{rong
Italian Parliament has reopened its " ^Ltd ntarter of" ise“ < Ro
sessions at Rome under peculiar cir- thickly populated quarter of , hags, 90 lbs.. ?4.oo to $4.io. Bran $35.
cumstances, two facts being so prom- gem stepping out, says the Tele- fhort» $10 to l«. Middlingl_*«, to 
inent as even to make a Ministerial ; graaf s correspondent, with head i er ton j„ts, $12.00 to *12 no.
crisis possible. OwiSg to their nature erect. The peop^
they will probably be discussed only Tliey had little food left but apples, ery 4G to 4fijc; SCConds, 454c. Eggs— 
in secret session. One has to do with which they gave the British. The wo-, Preah H t. |4c: -elected. lyMh; 
serious riots which occurred in Turin men an(* ^ir^s ran *° the prisoners, : to 41c Potatoes—Per bag. car lots,

slipping apples into their hands. The $2.15.
Germans threatened the civilians with
the bayonet. The people then threw | Winnipeg Oral» _
the fruit from a distance. The Ger- j whVat^-N?.’ i Northern. “$2.2v* No." 2 

mans ordered the dwellers-on Routers ; Northern No Northern. $2.16;
Street to do all their errands before 0atH_No. 2 c.xv.. 668c: No. 3 C.W., 
nine in the morning, after which they 638c; extra N^o.^1 feed. G3fic; No. 1 feed, 
must remain the whole day indoors, j L’ ' ee 
with windows closed. The German United States Markets
authorities were furious, and posted a I Minneapolis. Oat. 23—Corn—No. 3 yel- 
notice on the walls forbidding the1'- ‘/^ïc,*Lyiou/fccî' 
least demonstration when prisoners $io.50; first clears. $9.75; second clears,

$5.75. Bran—$30 to $30.50.
P^b8, Duluth. 41c t. 23—Blnseed. $3.06 to

$3.09; arrive $3.07; October. $3.06 bid : 
November; $3.06 bid; December. $2.994 
bid; May. $3.02 asked.

warcraft barring their ejre*®
Require Imports of 3,000,000 

Tons of Wheat Before 
Next Harvest.

Consumption, or Tuberculosis, Can Be 
Cured By Speciaf Treatment.

In view of the fact that a thousand 
soldiers have already come back with 
tuberculosis, it may be well to reiter
ate some simple facts with regard to 
this disease.

Consumption can be cured, but it us
ually means a long period of treat- 

-v ment under the strictest discipline.
It means in7 practical, terms, living 

for several months in the open air, 
resting quietly, abstaining from all 
forms of excitement and getting 1 
plenty of good food.

To all intents and purposes the 
; treatment cannot be taken at home, 
but must be taken at an institution

and Gheluvelt.
*

other units thatthe latter part of August, due in part 
to the delay in providing the town 
with sufficient bread, and, in part, to 
political discontent.

The other question concerns the 
general food crisis throughout Italy, 
which led to the resignation of the 
food controller, Guiseppe Cartepa, 
whose place has been taken by Gen
eral Alfieri.

Calgary Makes Fine Return For Plow
ing Done by Soldier Students.

The vocational training department 
where he patient will always be under of the Qgden Military Convalescent 
medical supervision. Hospital at Calgary has now a very

Dr. Herman Biggs, of . New York, j fin(l basic equipment for teaching re- 
has reported that in his opinion there turned soldiers gas and steam engine 
_ : 500,000 cases of tuberculosis in ^operation as applied to farming, and 
France in men of military age. Scores the meil have had considerable prac- 
of thousands of soldiers have already ; tice in breaking and stubble plowing 

down with the disease and are ! under practical conditions.
, . . A small field near the Institute was .. . Overseas Soldiers’ De-

the war had not more than 12,000 beds j p]owed for a farmer who paid for the : ^
available for tuberculosis in the whole | gag and oil consumed, and the garden : mands *OF Home INews.
country In Northern France the pco- ; pl(As at Qgdcn have been plowed. Now A despatch trom Ottawa aays:-
ple are heartily infected with tubcrcu- arrangements have been made with Althou,,h the ]arge majority of Cmna- 
L0S1S’..®nd .““"Z. “L ; the municipality to plow a 50-acre plot dians are probably unaware of the

DAILY PAPER 
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TRAIN CROSSES
QUEBEC BRIDGE. come

under treatment; yet France before❖A despatch from Quebec 
Even after the successful linking of 
the two huge cantilevers of the Que
bec bridge by the central span last 
month, there were still skeptics who 
feared a mishap when traffic was al
lowed to roll across the largest bridge 
in the world. Well, their fears were 
knocked to atoms when, without the 
slightest hitch or inconvenience a 
railway train crossed the Quebec 
Bridge from north to south and then 
north again over the two tracks that 
have been laid from shore to shore.

The supreme testing had no official 
character, only a few of the Quebec 
Bridge Commission and the staff of 
engineers that carried the work 
through being present.

FRENCH AIRMEN DRIVE DOWN 
36 MACHINES IN THREE DAYS Iiive Stock Markets

Toronto. OcL 23—Extra choicp heavy 
steers, $11.50 to $12.25; do., good heavy.

A despatch from London says: In- $n to $11.25; butcher»’ cattle, choice,

~Z ‘of 12,000“ ££ “than "i\ ™ <*«• ■»><«*” <* the
Germans Eleven German aettmlanes ™ to ^s 75; do • K°od hullc $7 40 to one LUW“ ^ in ,n ! turn 18 t0 extend certain courtesies even those in the trenches in
we“en down" by French abator" 1MiS ““ek. U wa.Vry depS when J “conc^e ! ^ance and Belgium, receive a dally

EÏ'^icFaBS "tHliEii ilE= Hr- ABJSuEi1 pif ™hs

NumCeroumsaairnerSaidWserealso ha°veTeÎn 1 Mi | ‘‘‘ÆSn Thîv are' won' with the In6t}tutC’s steam thrashin'': home, “uhed in London, and goes
carried out by French aviators against ; phee/henv/îs.tB SM j pr^al ^T Z would ^/made (or th-e „en to! ^ ‘hei „namf of^‘‘The■ “*" Dmly
German positions behind the lines, I B»(fc ^o^"^o.^jaceept "advice from official sources J pl^. vTran’. ,

h0g‘l'wJmhednoirW«rsr,l$ 1 s 25 to Jlsio! ! B'consumption' is a house disease It >1'” f“'.’ and during *he wlnt.er> Canada and overseas to meet the de-
-Mo^t*<Vcf«-OH.... . steers. ,.,50 ! „ spr^aTby means of the gjrms co“ ^  ̂ f ‘h? Mldk" f“
L0rJè2:7|».75?0dbutèîertî ^!MArS!t»i^d in the expectoration of con- ‘"ure the temporary Ln oftraction, of thelr

18 BRITISH SHU’S WERE x «s.nn; bulls. $7.25 to *s.75: Ontario sumptives. A careful consumptive is pn„;nes from practically all the firms' ----------- * , "._SUNK BY SUBMARINES. '/To no danger to anyone. A careless con- edLTng in thisTne of equîpment. CAR OF WESTERN WHEAT
choice milk-fed calves. $14 to $16; sumptive is a pHblic menace. Do not | _______ A_______ BROUGHl 9i-i,-ido.iv ix.Cii.

" ,S: 8t’lcctü'1 h0Ba' *17'60 spit on the floor. Do not allow your active
fellow workman to spit on the floor. MOSQldTfl lS ACT \ , front 
Ço not permit your employees to spit 0^ MACEDONIA FRONT,
on the floor. No*spit, no consumption. !
Get all the fresh air and sunshine you 

Wash your hands before eating.
Keep clean and live in clean surround
ings. Dirt and disease go together.

formities in'children in an hour in; for the city 0f Qalgary, which in 
one town of
could possibly see in Toronto in 'a | ^he institute, 
week. It was

while Nancy again has been bombed 
by the Germans.

-**
HEALTH OF SALONICA ARMY 

BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE.

A despatch from London says f It 
is understood that the health and sani
tary conditions of the Entente forces 
in Salonica are better than, ever be
fore. There is no epidemic, no plague, 
and no typhoid. In the suppression of 
typhoid, use has been made of a new 
serum based on oil, which has given 
very satisfactory results. A French 
army report estimates that for the 
whole French army the average num
ber of typhoid cases has been reduced 
to less than thirty.

A despatch from London says: ; 
Twelve British merchant vessels over 
1,600 tons were sunk by mine or sub
marine in the week ending Oct. 17, 
according to the statement of the Brit
ish Admiralty.

Six vessels under 1,600 tons and one 
fishing vessel were sunk.

In the previous week fourteen ves
sels over 1,600 tons, two under that 
tonnage and three fishing vessels were 
sunk.

A despatch from Winnipeg says: A 
car of No. 1 Northern wheat was re- 

, ccived here weighing 129,000 pounds,
A despatch from Amsterdam says: containing 2,150 bushels, with no

The activities of the mosquito along dockage xhe net proceeds of the car, 
the Macedonian fighting front are ^d“i|eas freight and commission, was.$4,- 
scribed as unbearable by a correspond- j ^ rpke weight of the wheat pel 
ent of the Bulgarian newspaper Mir;! measUred bushel was 65 pounds. Thi 

British. West Africa exports near- The correspondent fully approves of, wàs loaded by George H. Hum-
ly 20,000,000 gallons of palm oil an- the British evacuation of the Lower 0f Nokomis, Sask.
rurally. Struma. __________^Mn

Women to Care for Graves.
About 20 women gardeners who 

have been trained at Kew, England, 
going to France, where they will 

take up the duty of tending the graves 
of British dead soldiers, 
first contingent, and others will fol
low.
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Because We Serve You Right, We Deserve y 
the Right to Serve Y ou.
Value, Greatest; Quality, Highest; 

always Moderate.

Pandora Conveniences
The “Pandora” Range has triple grate 
bars that turn easily because each b 
is shaken separately. The firebox * 
made smooth to prevent clogging of 
ashes and the ash-pan is large enough 

than one day s ashes.

PricesSelection, Largest;
]■

Ito hold more 
Write for booklet. Grocery Specials Autumn Needs

For Friday and Saturday. Underwee. Underwear #
Dor ’t forget, we have the finest and largest assortment j- j 

of underwear for every member of the family.

trctays
pandora range

lo”doh 11 I
&Kalbüeisch\

................ 15c a lb.
.... 2 lbs for 25c 

4 lbs. for 25c 
41 lbs for 25c

Ginger Snaps, Special at 
Valencia Raisins, worth 18c at .... - 
Cooking Figs, worth lCc a lb, at 
Rio Coffee, fresh roasted 
Salmon, Mb tins, worth 20c at 
Liptons and Roval Teas at old prices 
Caravan Japan Tea, reg 40c at 
Staon Stove Pipe Varnish, reg 13c at ••••
Richards Pure aud Naptha Soaps, reg 7c at ....

| Lennox Soap, worth 7c at •••• 1
I Madam Roy's Complexion Soap, Oatmeal, Cream 0liv- 

Oil and Cucumber, all good 5c values at 3 cakes for 1 c

ShoesShoesFor sale by Liesemer
ready to attend toThis is just a reminder that we are 

fall shoeing.
15c

Warning to Class 1 Men. your40c alb 
3 lbs for 1.00 
10c a bottle

—DON'T FORGET—
'll tind the choicest lines here at the lowest prices 

istent with good wearing values.
No Guesswork. London Advertiser.

“Passive registers and men who are 
regarding the military service proclama
tion indifferently may find to their sor
row, when too late, they made the great
est mistake of their lives," said Deputy 
Registrar W. E. Winner Monday, when 
his attention was called to the fact that 

had been credited

that you 
cons5c

RubbersRubbersOur method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is 
ern, up-to-date and scientific. Don’tA large shipment has just arrived of all sizes, 

endanger your health by getting-wet feet. Get a pair of 
rubbers to-day. Ours are the best at any price as we

carry no

THtfiE IS KO GUESS-WORK
certain young men 
with the statement that they *'1 not in- 
tend to bother their heads over the pro-

lt costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes. ChinawareDinuerware

Have just received a large shipment from England. 

Choice dinner sets at ....
Look over our assortment 
are scarce goods.

seconds.
clamation.

•You may state with all the emphasis 
at your command that those men in class 

who fail to apply at their nearest 
post office by November 10 for a report 
for service* form or enter a ‘claim for ex- 
emption' may after that date be subject 
to the penalty provided by the act.

In order that no man within the class 
after November 10 claim that he was 

under a wrong impression regarding the 
conditions of the act, military authorities 
request that a warning issued to the 
effect that all men in the class must be
fore Nov. 10, do one of two things, sign 

■report for service’ form or enter ap. 
plication for ‘claim for exemption.’ Af 
ter November 10 military officers can at 
any time or any place require a man 
within the prescribed class to produce 
his receipt for either service or exemp-

rrsa
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

IV3ens Suits and Overcoats
Get your pick nowSplendid line to choose from, 

while the sizes are complete.
while it is complete. These

C. A. FOX
Walkerton

▲ The Store for Honest Values
Jeweller 
& Optician

KNECHTEL & KNEGHTELShorthorn Cattle-
a MIT

Winners of the Silver Medal at the 
Northern Exhibition for the past three

^Choice young stock of both sexes on 

hand on hand. amm#* A»#’*rS#MlC' •"'W#All Must Work.tion forms.
At the lower portion of each receipt 

the holder of such is impressed with the
importance of having the document at I ..g*nticmen” just now. 
all times in his possession. Otherwise tleman ;3 used in the Canadian _ 
he may be immediately arrested by the ^ wa^ meaning a man who doesn t 
militia and under the act will be subject

Id. H. Pletsch state of Maryland is no place for 
The word 

offi.

The
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHB

Lot 13, Concession 13, Carnck. #

S* A. .Tn ’Maryland a law has been passed 

The act provides that anyone who anJ put into execution compelling every 
fails to report within the time prescribed mafi tQ worjj at something. There arc 
Nov. 10, shall, according to the words of I exception8; every man between the 
the act, “be guilty of an offence for | ^ of 18 anj go must work at some- 
which he shall be liable on summary thj under the penalty of heavy fine or
conviction to imprisonment for any imprjg0nrnCnt. The police take around
term not exceeding five years with hard igtratlon cards getting all particulars; 
labor, and he shall nevertheless if he be thcn the or(jer comes “You are to report 
so required be compelled to serve im- for WQrk at the canning factory,” or foun-
mediately in our said expeditionary | ^ of the farm, or whatever other

place work is needed.

Him:•Jto the penalty provided.R. H. FORTUNE. mONTARIO
AYTON ET'I

. ' --------- .■
ill.

satisfaction guar..ote«j. Arrangement
can be made at this office.

t

DR. L. DOE Rl Nti I

- >FVdentist mildmay. ,1r: force.”

gmiWl'iEHE“E
latest methods pnati^diIn proclamation.
ovye“y«VcMVaud(S..rth Saturday and Neu» "Its just plain bunk and another re- 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each gchcmc „ hc rcmarUcd.

4 ■5 \ =mVA -
L-

{key Vanted a Straight Salary. A?

A resident of a little place in United 
u u , States which is designated on the map 

For such men as these, the above g.jjew York City sends us a good jokc
which hc claims had its origen in the 
burg where this man of letters whose

I front name is William lives. A
Mrs. Williams, wife of H. L. Williams Abraham was drafted into t e

tall, well-set 
officer’s

tb!

warning is issued.

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive

tVoluntary enlistment has taken 
from officethousands of men

Conscription will take 
Office help is scarce 

— will be scarcer very 
Young women must fill the vacant 
places and they need training.

a prominent fruit farmer living on the 1st states Army. He was a 
concession of Mersea Township, was in- feuow and looked tip-top in an 
stantly killed shortly before noon Sun- unif0rm so the examiner sai ° 1 ..
day. She had been to Leamington with would you like a nt
her husband, and when in front of her | “No” promptly replied Ikey, on v
home on returning saw her pet cat lying commission, I vant it a straig sa a •

1 am going to

more.

NORTH
rp*j» sftr’r** vest
JL Ford is handled and driven.

She went to ^ow do 1 know how manydead in the wire fence, 
get it, and on touching the cat fell over | 
dead. Investigation showed that the
high wind had blown down one of the I Globe makes the apt and timely

of the Edison Electric Power Co. * ion that people who have never
38 known luxury will not have to be taught 

how to avoid waste of food stuff . 
There is altogether too much preach, g 
to the common people these days, 
the wealthy people in the cities would 
dispense with some of their luxuries the 
country would have saving ‘hat would 
be worth While. The money that

— —
make a respectable

ONTARIOOWEN SOUND,
remains open all summer to help 
to meet the demand for trained 
office help. Students way enter 
at any time. No increase in fees. 
Circulars free on application.

, paisfnger. And especially so if you drive a i ord.

Young boys, girls, women and even
- t?th excepS Ta'se^ndBnets, while on country roads and hills 

its strength and power show to advantage.
Ford and you will want to be behind the wheel constantly.

It lay across the fence and as soon 
Mrs. Williams touched the cat several 
thousand volts passed through her. Her 
husband while trying to remove his wife 
from where she had fallen received such 
a powerful shock that he was knocked

from instant death was miraculous.

C. A. FLEMING, Pi< A.
PRINCIPAL O. D.FLEMING,

For 35 yrs SECRETARY
Experts say that his escape

is
Buy a

summer outings 
home would soon 

fund.I Shorthorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep.! Runabout - $475

Touting - - $495
Coupelet -
Sedan - "

Increase Your Earning Power! 
Your Services will be in demand if 
you arc trained here. excellent authority in 

was practi- 
M. Bowman,

It was staled on 
Toronto on
catly certain that Charles 
M P P.,of West Bruce, would be the 
choice of the party to succeed Horn 
Newton Wesley Rowell as leader of the 
Opposition in the Legislature. Mr.
Bowman was born at St. Jacobs, Wa
terloo County, in 1863. He is a manu 
facturer, and is interested in a cannery 
.t Southampton, bis home town, and in 
the Bruce Peninsula. He entered the 

in 1898. Hc is a Prcsby-

Monday that it

Present Offering in Shorthorns:— 
Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 

same sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
In Oxfords:—

Choice Ram Lambs by Imported Bire.

the universal car
F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

Liesemer & Kalbjleisch Dealers- MildmayYonge and Charles Sts

TORO NTO, ONT

JAS. Gr. THOMSONwas recently asked to fill positions 
at from 850 to 8100 per month and 
others at from 81500 to 82000 per

be had AT

, I \lr n M l< r icher, who rcturnc 1
The mystery of r,y cent eggs in sum- Fines aggregating 8/00 were homc Sitird ly from hinvesting the crop

merand 'butter selling in the almost pin- tnree of our citizens on Monday y |Jn his m im „ ,th f .rm ne»r Eye B-o v,
Juctive season at winter P»"» ha« ' gistrate Bell lor viototion of ol the On- S ,sk , says the wb ■ it cr-.p , i h it ^ ^ 
i.ppn solved. Commissioner O Connor , jr:ni ;no liuuor non is noticeably hi g V, t avcragi h
rrnnrts thatthc.se products have been tanoTemperance Act by drinking hquo t ^ )2 (q ,, hu< the acre, 
withdrawn from the market and placed | jn a p|acc other than their private dwe whcrea, last year the \u l-1 wa- .- hu~.i- 
i„ cold storage to such an extent that This should be a warning to hip , What is true of the I-y ’ 'ÿrjMvx sars as '-L—- - - ~..
prices and close upon 13,000,000 pounds | terpnse. 1
of butter. ^

)

d. A. WILSON. M. D Legislature
tcrian.KIND such as may 

ALL TIMES in this school. 
Right now is an excellent time to 
commence a course. Our Lata- 
loguc is flee. Get one.

W. J. Elliott, Principal.

the net profits ofPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON After November I 
Canadian millers will he limited to a 

of 25 cents on themaximum average
tarrdofÜfloürnST96a"1rl’offals Prm 

| duced in connection with such milling.

pjONOR Graduate of^ Toronto ^ Unlverpit^y
PhyeMan'a fcand°8nrgeonB of Ontario. Office 
and Beiidence—BloraStreet North

Mildmay.
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*« ■ >;jCountry Club
Four Passenger Sport Model SELECT

llEV/ELLERY *
n

Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, SiIverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

m :Ss1% r %2 rvv'-'i
L Fancy 'China and GlasswareW IUSmart

Economy
j

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

C. Wendt
I

Jeweler
. 1U x

Come in and see this car.
It has the smartest style of any car ever produced to sell 

at so low a price.
In fact it is the only smart sport model among low priced

cars.
And it is as economical as it is smart.
The motor is a wonder—smooth—lively—powerful—yet with 

a very low consumption of gasoline and oil.
I t l>cs cantilever rear springs which make it exceptionally 

easy riding and easy on tires.
The unique seating arrangement provides comfortable room

for four large people.
And it is just as comfortable for a big man as for a little 

woman to drive for the front seats are adjustable forward
or back.

Five wire wheels are included in the price.
Come in and look it over.

ilBü

j| WINN.SR. OR WASTER - wfohJre$ 1-4
l'îomr he Minister of Finance for Canada,

m ;; Mrvsxj-,;; .1 r.-n-v •■üi;:-i\Cr • ,n ;lm ,'ivdierce, dealt with the urgency
:-i t: way, their share towards aiding

the !yii,' •

It M cv • rv dollar thrown away extravagantly 
;wr m w giod to the enemy than one dollar saved

1 h. v. .. ii . i - ;.1 ilirt rs, through individual dollars, and if
1 • vursc 1 i\,i i:.;-• :.i : ;!.cs deeply enough, our ruin is bound to

m U
I foiliHV.

t - -h I ) ! ) \ ‘, .■!,!' • hundred per cent, more for the Em-
s for the enemy.

;

§m
«ÉÉt8$Ék

intei-ucT: : ors at 3 pen cent.i

Mcrc:..:,x? Sank of Canada
H. R. LEWIS, MANAGER.g MiLDV V

*1110 -tr
) OK ■ 15

M -

iji wy
■'■"■"Oin

1Including Five Wire Wheels
f. o. b. point 0/ shipment. ”1 i.t ,:Rc: to buy CREAM, sweet or

sour, ,-v r h ■; : price.

Wc

!
ii!|Mi

•iiPETE.XT REUBER hat. ay ; wo Free Cansii!
l! P xn ■ : Tnth, test each can received,

or n! of the weight, test and
'[ |! butter ' . v. ith the empty can returned.

. j ic .try bank as to our standing.
V. r.rt : ; iv:'s tr-dnv.

iyi. \v:!
■:jBoar for Service.

ülr —-Pedigreed Tam worth Boar for service 
at Lot 27, Con. C. Garrick. hi

xEAMERYr;FU..
■ . ..WEN & RANTON

FRED. MEYER, Prop. ;jjA
:: I

1An Unussual Election. ■i :.xSTON, ONT.[■»
'Jm The federal election which will be held 

some time during the coming winter will 
be different from any election heretofore 
held in Canada.

The Union or War-time Government 
will appeal to the electors for a parlia
ment which will support it —approve of 
it. Whatever opposition t-hcic will he 
will be made up of such elements in tin- 
country as arc opposed to a vigorous 
prosecution of the war.

It is likely that throughout Ontario, 
the eastern and the westefn provinces 

nominations will he made by the two ojd 
party organizations, but in most cases it 
may be expected that the candidates put 
forw ard by both will come out in favor of 
the union government; so that with the 
electors it will be a matter of choosing 
between two men who favor the same 
party and the same policy. This is very 
much better than having a hitler parly 
fight in war time, and is one of the great 
advantages attending the formation of a 
union government.

.1 ;ent here for Palm Dairy Ice
1 Crcii: . r p. • d terms.

V,

n mr/ :'i[Ww '1
e- -

m (\ Germania*
*sum i-V.n

i i- -• Farmersti;
? ■j Mutual Fire 

Insurance Co."

A. & 2* *
o;:r.\'"!Ob

* ro: ; i;.- ■ • : . ■ rx
8

CANADA

Will Class One Provide The 
One Hundred Thousand Men?

' Estaulishrd 1S78

' UltAIJ OFFICE AYTON

! The Oldest, Cheapest and 
Safest Company in 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over foe 

million dollars.
pany pays market 
lue for live stock 

killed by lightning.

to be raised underIt will be greatly to the advantage of Canada il the entire quota ol 100,000 
the Military Service Acl can be secured from the first class; that is, from the men between the age» ol 20 
and 34 who were unmarried or widowers without children on July 6th, 1917. 4

This is almost self-evident lor the following reasons:
it is admitted that, between the ages of 20 and 34, the average 
physical strength and is most adaptable to the chanae of conditio
the military service of unmarried men and widowers without children would occasion less 
distress than that of most others, since they are largely without dependents. Also, it would 
entail less financial burden for Canada, through separation allowances, etc.

Authorities estimate that, after all proper exemptions have been allowed, Canada should be able to 
produce from the first class 100,000 men fit for service, so the drain upon the man power of the country 
will net he severe.

Members ol Gloss One will be well advised to present ihemselves for examination immediately to 
the Méditai Board intheir district. Upon examination as to their physical fitness, they will be placed in one 
of til» following categories :

Category A—if fit for service in overseas fighting units.
Category B—if fit for service overseas in Army Medical Corps, Forestry Battalion, etc.
Category C—if fit for service in Canada only.
Category E—if unfit for military service of-any nature.

If not placed in Category A, the applicant will know that he is not liable for immediate service, but will 
go to the Post Office and send in a claim for exemption with his Medical Certificate attached, when he will re
ceive in due course a certificate of exemption until those in his medical category are summoned for service.

qgory A, feels that exemption should be allowed, an application 
r. This form, when filled in, will be.forwarded byjhe postmaster 
p/licant wifi be informed by mail as to the time and place for the 
vfcmption Board.

< ;»•' ■Some folks can't see why motorists 
never seem to think of stopping to pick 
up a pedestrian who is going the same 
way. The fellow who doesn’t own a v;v 
thinks that if he had one, he’d have it 
filled all the time. Well, the reason is 
that thoughtful motorists know that 
folks don't walk half enough and don’t j 
get a chance to walk when they want to. . \}Q
The other morning, a city man had a had 
taste in his mouth and thought he wovl 
walk a mile on his way to t In office, hn 
he hadn't gone two bln- l.s when a . i 
drew up beside him and the owner told , 
him to jump in. Me would rather hue* 
had his walk, but not to seem ungr.u ion.; 
he took the ride and saved a street r u 
t'cket, but he had to buy a b x of sei.'liix 
powder afterwards.

While the coal famine holds sway the r:i ": (-' 
churches might‘consolidate for the win- Pci- ,-'f • 

ter, a sort of prelude to church union.

at the height of his

\V. j
'ii This Com 

cash va
l’i

V

J. M. Fischer
Agent Mildmay

t • man in .five only, coming within 
ii Ft ( lass of recruits, will he called 

i he col irs, under the Military Service 
. I'-.timates show that at the pre- 

n* lime tlierc arc 493,187 bachelors in 
■ ' innda between the ages of 20 and 34.^ 
Consequently out of evu

r

Where a man, who is placed in cat 
form can be secured from the postmaster 
to the registrar of the district, and the ap,. 
consideration of his application by the Ex :• the A-unie;,

k I v .1 j, ioi |‘H7.
;F a. »

Issued by The Military Service Council.
men ii137 uHNsn.N,

Ckrk vf Cunick^cTi!
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^ r Cmdudaikr M**XdvnJàur

.,-i,v invited to write to this 
Mothers and daughters of all age* ■™ ®h eacb question and Ite JJ**"*/ 

department. Initial, only will V,P!i l.m. and addrea. must be ! v«" " “eï 
•e a means of Identification, but full name »"d will be mafled direct If
letter. Writ, on one aide of paper only. An.we .
stamped and addre.aed envelope la *P?'°“partment to Mrs. Helen Law, 235 

Addreaa all correspondence for this aepartm
Woodbine Ave., Toronto.

I V-1 <
1 ••

if A
/‘L-.rJï

■' Kr9T V V Conducted by Professor Henry G. Bell .
The/object of this department Is to place at the ser» / 

vice of our farm readers the advice of an acknowledged j ÿgm&fa. ;-Æ ] 
authority on all subjects pertaining to soils and crops. - j ^

! Addceee all questions to Professor Henry G. Bell, In *
dWre of The Wilson Publishing Company, Limited, Toronto,A 

! and answers will appear In this column in the order In V tiW: ; sM. -,
I which' they are received. As space Is limited It Is advis- \
able where Immediate reply is necessary that a stamped 
and addressed envelope be enclosed with the question, 
when the answer will be mailed direct

r Grapes ,
, . , « preserving, because of its

green or ripe, in jelly, |xiŒ Granulation, 
spiced conserves, or 10,20 «nd îoo-poumi Sacks 

dimply preserved in light 2 s-pouud c«ton.
syrup, make B delicious
and inexpensive addition ATLANncSDCAHBf;nNEMEs ^ 

to your winter supplies. Limited, «mai JM ||||

the cellar steps blind- >;Reader:—The following are some , 
games which you may consider suit- of tbe;r future

- able for your Hallowe’en party: mirror One is blindfolded at
Fortunes Jn the Cellar-Before the and i3'lcd down the dark cellar shsirs

party assembles prepare walnuts by w^j, an electric flashlig ......... —........... ...... ................. ..... .................... ............ ...... . ....
taking the kernels from the , sub- th mirror in his hand. In the ™ * *, 4 < *, “* W- * G.P.W.P-I hare a field of well:
stituting a little piece of paper and “J „,R been placed a picture of the «MPT ^4, „ manured sandy loam, that is literally ; better practice
then gluing the shells together. The | ir, about whom it is most tun to ------------------------ __------- --- ----------- ---------------------- ---------— infested with horse nettle, bluegrass pIant fruit-trees
writing on each is the same. It should ”easc the boy who is on the stairs. R«- — . a , and smartweed. The field us now drill- a rule, they are taken
read somewhat after this fashion: “On the bandage from his eyes sud- HmiClîlO* Fél V HI All llTltliS cd to, com and soy beans, but the nursery rows in the fall and areîëvjrckeof twelve steal silently to:™ly. He must look over hi. left 1 lUllMllg TClI III ib 11 111 a S-a » ordinary methods of -cultivation has ed” in; that is, a trench » duigm «
the farthest end of the cellar and dig. sbou]der in the mirror the moment it ----------------------- had but little effect on the weeds. 1 sheltered place and the trees
Keen thVs strictly secret. Do not let -, "removed. Of course the result .s ¥ ma tupwh wish to soon sow rye among the corn, in at an angle or upright, being covered
a.nvP011e see you go down cellar. Tojfunny.’ As the trick is played on BY I. J- MATHEWS. Can I seed this field to some kind of half-way up the stem. soon ^
tell any one will bréak the spell.” The cach one in turn those who Tbe time of ear has come when all; The exact temperature at which the grass next spring to use for pasture frost is gone In the spring y ^ ^
walnuts are hidden around the room tbejr fate may follow the blindfolded ; ] oi/ontario farms must be j dairy barns ought to be maintained is wben tbc rye Ccmea off that will assist | taken out of the trench a P
where the pariyîs to be held. They ‘Je down the stairs, thus increasing ^“1 stabling is a disputed pout; some au_ nont.es. jn gctting rid of these weeds? -, the desired distance m new
mav be searched for at a given warn- tbe fun. of some importance. The arguments i claim that 70 degs. F. is_ab >u g^ ^nbWer;—if you sow rye among the , orchard ground. Ca ^
ing from the hostess. On the stroke Therc are many othergamesthat on.ea^h consTdera” ; toreissome sV deg^Telow the'first corn and it-gets a fairly good «UurL'ento prepare thejro ^ ^
of twelve, or any other hour you have evcry one knows about that never ail planning for the comfort cf the figure. Owing to the fact that the I would advise you to plow it unde , P • ynot giving deep and
mentioned in the slip hidden in the make a success of a Ha ' innin„ 1 animalsPand for tl-.c poeketbook of the j covering of hair decreases the neces-; about the end of May or ear y in J thorough preparation to the soil. As 
walnuts, all the players will after, party Bobbing for apples pinning owner P sity for artificial heat, most success- next year. Cultivakpn will klll(°ut : *„“™afthPereZecs are well set the soil
trying to sneak away from each other | ,ittle broom on the witch, whose pic- Degree of Warmth | dairymen agree that the tempe a large amount of the horse nettle,. ° ‘ k t loose to a depth of at
to get down cellar, find themselves in, . b bccn draw„ with shoe black- * - , Iture for dairy cows ought to be main- b, g8 and smart weed. As soon shou d be Kept loose v n ltiva.

Z 11o„ t mi]C-t he dimlv light- ?Ur vîtr che-^t are always fun. Among stockmen to-day there is tamed at from 40 to (VO degs. F. This ,, j ;s thorough worked least two inches by SJfricient
the cellar, which must be dimly i.gnt^ big sheet, mre ara y ^ quite a ^ispute as to how warm the ; does not mean that the barn should be as the ground is tnoroug^^ ^ & üon g0 Æat the much needed moisture
ed. Digging with P , Fw^the latter a p . t the stables should be for different animals, supplied with s^eam heat or artificial, up, I wou mivtiifp which h<*s will not escape.
farthest end will reveal little envelopes the one who comes nearest to and thig question is answered largely : heat of any kind, but it does mean temporary pasture mixture which h s, ^ addition of fertilizers or barn ,
with fortunes, which have been pre- witch»s hand. Of course, it is by the type of animai and by the re- that the barn should be so bmlt and given good results at Guelph. This both at tbe time of planting
parçd before the party. These for- for every one to come in costume. y quiremert3 wl.ich are made of them, i carted for that m^he coldest days in mixturt js a follows: sMe-dressing to the
tunes can be made very funny. A advertisement costume party. It is very true- that cold animals will winter, the mside temperature never lbs. common red clover ... ,1- asEist in giving
day or so before the party let a couple ™ each one come dressed up like use Up the b. dy flesh in furnishing goes below 40 degs. F. g lbs timothy - .tart
of the young people who are giving it k ^ character seen frequently in ads. warmth and th : flesh thus used up can Avoid Cold Drafts lbs, alsikc th™F .^Would you please tell me of
get together and makeup queer The one who guesses what most of the -b. «pl«Fresh air sufficÆhtly^warmed never ---------- . thecult7“ bops for commercial

sis* cm ■»:»« rr^sîMpSSrK^sT™, -zru., »....... -
s, iTXSÆ-â~.‘...d. rstosa

Seeing Your Future on the Stairs— tie more than one ir, b flati iase°of keeping which wilf result. It! of excluding the air too much and not autUmn. In order to insure a good bops are being propagated from cut-
Before the party secure a hand mirror putting in the stopper lay SThis ' costs somewhat more to winter a feed- providing any means of ventilation at eatch of the grass and clover seed, I tingSi these cuttings are set in a
without any glass in it. Some one and double the upper pa ^ J a„iei steer over and keep him growing if, nil. Bank ll“rn”..se¥°'" i would advise at the time of planting to j sbaded and well-tilled seed-bed in the
will be sure to have a broken one. | drives out the steam p , t be is kept out doors in the cold, than : Iated at all and wh'ld th,ey. j1 I apply 200 pounds per acre of a ferti- summer. They are transplanted
Then try to get photographs of all of , accumulation of it. It 's^eamthat as thou^ hc is sheltered from the e e- right as far as warmth is eerier ne 1 , PP 2 to 3% ammonia, and from this seed-bed the following
those who will be at the party Tell makes a hot-water bag hard and un ^ Then there comes the^ valid of ^Jenty^ j „ to 12^ available phosphate acid, j spring. The shoots should be cut
the boys as well as the girls that they 1 comfortable for the pati___.-------------- argument Hirt the ^aboir :invol d «ompelled to re-breathe the same air; unless it is possible for you to apply, back in early spring until the third

farm activities and so the problem of : so many times that the body processes five or aix loads of well rotted manure ■ year s0 that the plant will store up 
the feeder is to balance these things cannot take place as they should. per acre. In your case the fertilizers sufficient strength. In preparing the 
over against each other and decide | Since fresh-eir is so free, and since would be preferable, since it supplies j soil see that it is well enriched with 
which will prove the most profitable, jit can be so easily and ^expensively tbc same plantfood but does not rotted manure or fertilizers, or with

With fattening stock, especially : supplied to the stock, and at^the same ^ weed seeds. When the stock ;botb. When fertilizer is used, from 
where labor and building materials 9.re 'time ."°1tit.^bjGCJ f not supply.’ are taken off this pasture next fall 200 to 300 pounds per acre carrying 
high, thri“k Ing ît I know that the momT (he ground should be plowed im- 3 to 4% ammonia and 8 to 10% avait
ThteSreduces the labor for the forage speak'of ventilating a stable, someone mediately and disked and harrowed able phosphoric ac.d with as much
and grain can be easily distributed to is going to think immediately of a; untd jt freezes up. This will destroy potash as possible, should be applied
the stock and the labor of removing high-priced ventilating, system which the weeds in question. If you have a supply of wood ashes
the manure is reduced to the minimum, will take more money than he can rake ,_Ia jt a better time to set it is a good thing to add a good top
Of course, more bedding must be sup- and scrape to pay for but suçh a sys- • in the dressing of ashes to the ground since
plied in this case, but that is a small, tern ,s a luxury and not a necessity. they bc mulched? ! the ashes carry both potash and lime

A brush in time saved mine. matter when compared with the other j Method of Ventilation sp K’ i____________
THE HYGIENE OF THE TEETH. consideration^ ‘«onction for The thing to be remembered in any _______ _________- —-------------  margin, "besides.”

Digestion doesn't begin in the getting gradually worse. 0n the ®Xs^fma!hs1 ,^n Element weather is method of ventilating is that cold air seems to be that Ezra selected a cortv
Digestion doesn t g th_ If least bit 0, exertion I feel choked up a factor in conserving the ma- is heavier than warm air and so, if the S/ZC mission of twenty-four men twelve

stomach it g ,- r t many and I wheeze. I am so short of breath product. The more nearly the air is allowèd to get out through the V»'/W At/" representing the priesthood and
this truth were realized a great m ï scarcely work at all. I am |“r tan be entirely excluded from the, top of the stable, the stable will be - . €?£££*<- JTv, Z twelve the laity Sherebiah ....
—though far from all-^ases . 01 , n- , . „„ 1 -an>t : a L,,r" fbp more uerfcct will be its! cold for all the fresh air will be sup- . Hashabiah—Called Levites in verses
dyspepsia would “fold their tents 1 e , . T.,be’rsnlnsis was ! nreservation and for this reason, the plied at the bottom. On the other Cx-L 18 and 19. Either the Levites are
the Arab and as silently steal away breath lying down. Tu°®'c“'°slsva 31 instant trampHng of the stock keeps hand, if all the fresh air is supplied at U:---------------------------- " here counted as laymen, or the text is
never more to affect the sufferer. The suspected in my case, but the exam- n t j Elements from passing the top through one large opening and INTERNATIONAL LESSON corrupt. Batten, following in part 
first thing necessary to good diges- .nation of the sputum for the germ, the «"mzer fire.fan in is conducted out at the bottom through nrTIlRFR 28 First Esdras reads: "And I set apart
i ; Tn have the food thoroughly ! Showed none. I am advised not to ott ana Pre'e 6 , another single exit the pure air is not OCTOBER 28. from the leaders of the people twelve,
tion is to have the condition I stay in this climate and we are un- Dairy Cows Must be Kept Warm sufficiently warmed, and besides, a ___ nnd from the priests of the temple
chewed so a • .* witb tbe diges- decided where to go. Will you give The moment we pass from fattening draft is created. . . Sherebiah and Hashabiah and with
to be readfiy mixed th S me your opinion. We would like to animais to dairy, cattle, the problem! In som//t&bles’HeIJ?^b a*rLesson IV. Ezra’s Return From them ten of their brethren.
t. ve juices the first °^'™1^c“s locate i„ California. Is that climate becomes altogether different and the| in around doors and Babylon-Ezra 8. 13-36. Golden in«T;Re^r!rced'3 ,V7°ra ? ifff ^Ï
then,3 it" is to keep" the mouth, the suitable?' 1 kno* bene^ AT ! ifnceAL™ roLcrTthe^ow hla^gely j suîts-f open the doors in winter and Text, Ezra 8. 22. Talents-While there is some under-
teeth and the gums in good condi- may not^help another I am protein and fat, she cannot do her best stable odors and impure air roll out^ Verses 21-23. Ezra collected the ex- tainty regarding values, the silver
tion How salutary to this end is height 5 ft., weigh 9o and am anemic. P producing and at the same in sufficient quantities to be noticeable ^,ho were fa accampany him, by talents figure up to about a million
îhe advice to go to the dentist at Answer-The “negative sputum” ; «m““Ksepu® a 1(T,g<! amount of the j in the extreme .^Xtld come in at'the’rWeï canal Ahava, in prépara-] dollars the gold to about three mil- 
least once a year, and have those test is not an absolute one. I am food which comes into the body for air we 1 warmed, 1 tion for the longjourney to Jerusalem; fions, the one thousand darics to about
least once y , and sending you the signs of early tuber- auppiying heat. She cannot be ex- several places, preferably near the top be£ore tbe caravan got under way ; five thousand.
precious masticators overhauled ana i^. K »Dq not worry. only be sure 3UePtpe‘| toBdo this: the good cow usual- of the stable. ! ^proclaimed a fast so that the peo-j 28-30. Ezra carefully impresses
kept right! I , tben get wefi You* weight is ly does one or tile other, but seldom It has been found flattie average ■ ,pmigbt bumbie themselves before upon the custodians their great re-

The teeth should be brushed at1 average of vour age and proves very successful at both the 1,000-lb. cow breathes 2,804 cubic feet P S and pray far an auspicious sponsibility. Holy—The custodians
least on rising and at bedtime and ®fimn£ can Te assured same winter. Cows that are forced of air in twenty-four hours There ■ ^tieT FastX-An occasion of. are holy because they are set apart
the mouth should be rinsed with wa-, ke'Kht, No 'lunate can be asa"ed to stand out in the cold usually com- should not be more .than three pc^1 bumifiation before God, an acknow- : far a special, task in connection with
P16 mPfli a nv one of the beforehand to be beneficial in asthma. to go dry when cold weather cent, of breathed air in the stable at j, , ' nt 0f the peoMe’s entire de-1 the service of Jehovah, the vessels
teraftcreachmeal. Any one of the! california should be excellent for you. “ £nd w^,c it is not true that any one time and on these calfations, | ledgement of the people se r are to be. used in his
many dentifrices now in market is ^ ^ ^ going would be somcthing b™3ing js «11 there is to making a there should be.prov.ded 3,500 cubic pendence upon th" «^‘XAbUmeh of] temple. Chiefs-The commission 
right. Also clean the spaces b q{ ^ experimcnt I would advise you cow give milk, it is true that it in- feet of pure air per day for ea<* thîVimhrates or canal in the vicinity: guarding the treasures was, on reach- 
tween the teeth with dental -floss. d your family by a few fluences the milk flow to quite an ex- 1,000-lb. animal. Fresli.sur is just as ^e Euph t s an *> can not ing Jerusalem, to hand themi over to
Soft wooden tooth picks are well en- ^ y,( __________________________________ essential as ,s good food.------------------ ^ ^mined Straight way-A j the représentât ves of the priests and
ough; but picks made of hard sub- ted the othera can come after. Best »--------- ------------------- :--------------;..................... ------------------; ~ ~ successful or safe journey. Ashamed | Levites and of the laity already therji.
stances are apt to injure the precious , x z “Come on!” shouted the man with did not want to create the im- j Chambers—Rooms in immedia
enamel. You would be surprised to . _ W fffffÇ) VA the paper to tho*c who were stfll gssion that the people of Jehovah tact with the temple, serving a. ,
hear how much tooth irregularity in Cancer °f the . All liCUl/lflr jj'A struggling up the hill; “this is the fel- £ad to depend upon human agencies , roomsjor vessels, prows^ons.^to, a^d
children is due to the mouth breath- Is cancer at the root o. the tonguq L *1 . yT jt low." Then running like a squirrel far protection. On the contrary, he in some insta
ing habit; see therefore that any pos-l in a person of fifty possible to oper- /\V/H/y/tf (A\ up Bobby’s shirt, he shook the paper]assured the king that their God would priests FjrstJle adenoids or enlarged tonsils in ate on or should it be left alone? Or \QIU/7CO JJ ^ cryin’, ..This is „ur notice.1 care for them - he idways protects 31 ^ Armai n J^lem. First

should X-Rays be used? or radium? ToX^ We are going to move. Our houses those who put them trust in mmh.m month the m ^ about four
Answer-The examining surgeon The Two towns ^ ^ fi(. tQ ,iye in_ do you hear?.. de3‘™yB. did not hesitate to accept months were consumed in making the

must decide. The rule is to operate. “pray can you teU me, little maid, „Yeg sir. a„ rigbt sir> what can I Nehemiah did not^ hes Pt journey. Delivered—A convincing
The condition, I am bound to say, is The way to Grumble-town . cried Bobby in a panic of fright, i a"bbB“rtA„ miwht trouble the cara- proof of the divine favor. Caravans

but recoveries after op- And first she pointed up the road, MJU| right;„ reypeaUd the litt,e man “Jer^'ÏSÆJtï JSÏoMh. en- were always exposed to attacks from
And then she pointed doVn. in exasperation. “You’ll see how terprise proved that Jehovah heard : roving Bedouin; in this case ‘hc^large

■ She pointed up and pointed down all right it is when we have gone. : the^prayers. ' “TrW^neckfiv inviting Abode-
Then shook her pretty head: ijfhat’s what I say, good tenants are 24-27. Ezra appointed spcc‘al .c“s" i ,bk„ of “rest ” *Thcy rested

been to Grumble-town,” *ever appreciated.” By this tim.]todians for the gifts and offfer'X I far îhree days an^th^ delivered the 
The little maiden said. * all the little fellows had clambered up ; Chiefs—Leading members o , to the proper authorities.

“Then maybe you can show me, child, 8nd stood 4n an accusing line on priestly class. Even-Be tcr, with treasures-----------
“quid” their hay, or do not properly rpbe Town of Pleasantville?” Bobby’s knee. The most important
chew grain, examine the mouth ant* | „Qb yes, indeed,” she s'aid, and smiled; one now opéned the paper that he had 
remove crowns with forceps. Between ; „j^g j^st bey0nd the hill. been flourishing so madly and read in
the ages of four and five years, lane- . ... -ugt beyond the hill; a very stern voice:
ing swollen gums over teeth about to you’ll come with me, “We, the undersigned hereby give
cut through often gives relief, especi-j £ 1 into pleasantville; due notice that premises Right Shoe
ally as regards corner incisors (nip- ; * h j bve •’ said she. and Left Shoe, situated at .extreme
pers or front lower teeth) and tushes _____ southern points of Right and Left Leg
or bridle teeth. One stroke of a Some Comical Tenants. * Avenues, will be vacated at noon to-
rough file over the incoming tooth fandlord?” Bobby sat morrow,
■srxxrA t a
jaw, just in front of the first back creepy fee ing a 3,nK cross
teeth (pre-molars) seldom do harm, you the landlo^red Paround wildly and
tiïtorCibuatesh(omuMnbebp".t L°wto his dismay ten queer Uttle
ed if they interféré with the bit. «bout three *nah“ °„r 'e83

Filing, rasping or floating back hoppih"g0brhre stuttered and drew his
râ pMnd'to cutCrrJIeeksheonr

tongue. These points are found on the ten tumble fiirhtning they pick-
outor edge of the upper back toeth
and inner edge of the lower back ed tnemse 1 knee„ one a
teeth. Rough grinding surfaces of -ej■ ttaW a
teêth never should be filed smooth, little anean «Are vou the land-
Sharp tushes should be shortened and paper„ai^ ,, y, b' t earlv ieapt out 
filed blunt when they cut the tongue lord ?” B«*^bïïÆ 
or Interfere with the bit; long pointe Tnd ™ed to h!, te e
of back teeth and hooks of the two ^ tl a bo-oloy;
Supper and tower molars rre to /are ^ou?”

mirror in order to
mates m the 

a time
m

Henry G. xBell

Answer:—It is generaUy- conceded 
in cold- climates to 

in the spring. As 
out of the

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By John B. Huber. M.A., M.D.

-- rY«oIrTtoteerreasnt M KwCTSScoK
?fUuôt,°n w«l bge answered personally if Qd addressed enve.o^e^en-
Address Dr. Sfwïïoï'Publish,ug Co.. 73 West Adelaide

Dr.

Bt., Toronto.

The thought

f

Offer-

)

;1
child’s throat are attended to.

get the teethHave your children 
preserving habit in early childhood.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Asthma and Climate.

a grave one,
eration have been reported.
I believe the best procedure, 
cures by radium have been reported. 
I do not believe the X-rays would be 
efficacious in such a case.

This is 
SomeI have been troubled all my life, 

with asthma. But after I got my 
growth I was not bothered so much 
until about 3 years ago it has been

“I’ve never

Is Your Chimney Safe?
Defective chimneys are the greatest • 

single source* of fires. The investira-1
tion beiner conducted by the Commis- ; ^ ^ ^ ymmg pigs> corn
tw “for °theerJeaatr°1916 of the places ! produces relatively slow gains at a

'.atïaa.r, stuts; «- -sa-iï:ous stovepipes vr chimney sparks. j tfarmers shouM understand that 
Before winter weather necessitates j tbere are other kinds of hog feeds 

pressure upon the heating apparatus,, wbjcb are cheap, and one of the chcap- 
the householder should carefully in- j ^ ,g rape pasture, 
spect all chimneys, as well as stove For tbe flrat day a£ter farrowing 
and furnace pipes, ^nd have them put the sow gbouid be fed somewhat light- 
in good condition. Rarely, if ever, ! and the fufi feed should be ad- 
does the occupant of a house make an vonced to by degrees during the first 
examination of the chimney where it j. days, 
passes through the attic. Yet, this 
portion of the building Is probably the 
source of the great majority of fires 
which start from defective chimneys.
Changes in weather cor. litions and vi
bration have a deleterio1 is effect upon 
the mortar in the brick work, causing 
it to disintegrate and Wvlng open
ings through which spai^B may read
ily pass.

O/fa&yQv

Some Vetvrinary Notes.
Always examine the horse’s teeth 

when the digestive organ? are out of 
order. Attention by an expert dentist 
may be necessary. Chewing is made 
difficult and sometimes painful "when 
the teeth are “cutting” through the 
gums, especially when milk (tem
porary) teeth are being displaced by 
second, (permanent) teeth. Roots of 
milk teeth are ab^>rbed and the re
maining part, cap or crown, is forced 
off by the incoming second teeth. 

• Çrowns oftéh lodge between the teeth 
nnd cheek, or fail to come off prompt
ly, hence keqp the second teeth back, 
<H* cause them to come in crooked. 

When colts under five years of age

owing to unlivable condi- 
Signed:

L. G. Toe, 
L. F. Toe, 
L. T. Toe, 
L. S. Toe, 
L. L. Toe, 

Before Bobby could seize the paper 
another dream came rushing along 
and away went the ten little men.

“Father,” said Bobby next morning 
at breakfast, “I must have ^ new pair 
of shoes right away!”

No wonder he wanted them quickly, 
for my goody, who would like to be 
deserted by his toes ? _

R. G. Toe, 
R. F. Toe* 
R. T. Toe, 
R. S. Toe, 
R. L. Toe,

Pigs on pasture must be given some 
grain in addition if they are to gain 
at all.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For POULTRY, QAMJ,

1306 A FEATHERS

International law is suspended, but 
it is not dead, and one of the terns of 
peace must be that Germany should 
recognise what international law 

The Lord Chancellor.

-0-
Who drains the cup of another’s 

shall find it bitter, but who 
of another's bitter

happiness 
drains the cup 
shall find it sweet.

tlculara. ness means.—

/»

.

Lantic
Sugar

m
,.rjwm

/
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f SâSÿ:0-Blackbirds Saved the Crop.
. A few dayiu ago, Grant Mitchell,

». . ». »-r '-ar.rssir i : EBSEr-
',vs;:s.r-..r.-pr:.. ' **™ ™oERS i srs£*Ki.ï*:usr .1
and women feel their position a (• threw overboard great numbers of so- ^ O_0___0_0_(,—o^o—o—o-o—o three farm employees went to the 
They are handicapped In evei^ called “tactical mines,” in the hope „ „„„ „nive field one morning to destroy as many
of Jife and weak men and ner ^hat the British warships would hit You say tothedrug ® Is worms as possible, but they found
women need more earnestly tha r them an(t ^ thereby demolished. me a small bottle of DLitive,y that every worm had disappeared. A
to put their health r>fl t a^ be™"n Nobody knows whether or not any will cost very little but will poeltlvJy hb told'Mr. Mitchell the field
active and stroZfc ^Many^who began d e ^ ^ Brjtish fieet was ac- remove every hard or soft corn or ^ ^ blackbir(k the
•■patching mbnths ago are as rn now c0mplished on that occasion by thij lus from one’s feet. afternoon before. Similar stories are
as on the day they bega y mèdns. But it is at least doubtful. A few drops of this new ether com d b other farmers of the
kering with common drugs. Everyman wmlam g. Sims, now pound applied directly upon a tender, P
ing man and woman should remember d' f th American naval ehlng corn relieves the soreness In- * ----------- .----------- -----------------------j----------------
that the Ills of.debilJty .nerve exltaus j _jn Waters, declares Btantly, and soon the entire corn or Mnlm.nt oar.« Banttentt. 1 that eve2 "“‘daughter

t.on, indigestion I that the-menace of tactical mines in a callus, root and all, dries up and can «tear. ----------- And every father s ^ughter
gia, and depression come from a faulty regarded very seri- be lifted off with the fingers. Seed ears from the best producing j Should drink, at least till twenty one,
bicod supply. Worry overwork or battle »m* -garde ^ a,be l- t=d rld one's feet of BtaTks in the field produce more than i Just nothing but «-Id water

other causes have impoverished tne y m y nrdin- in18 1 . . *, hv n Cincinnati DÛQ,i oflrq «nnarentlv as erood. but And after that they might drinK tea,

thousands have won back strong Many experiments in the use of grounding skin. _ ,,lA m a "i .Vmatute nottthusk- l.ialm.n, for .at. swrywl
nerves and new health and strength ; such mmeshave been madeby the Don.t let fcther die of infection or as soon as it is mature, not 
through the new rich blood Dr. Wilv United States naval experts. T>mv ock)aw from whittling at his corns, ,ng time.
Hams Pink Pills actually makes. In a have been attached in pairs » but clip thtB out and make him try it. ------------- ---
weak or bloodless condition it is not 200 or 300 feet long, but the lnesankj drugglst hasn't any freezone j
only a waste ot- time and money, but bringing the two mines together so. ^ or(]<ir g „mall bottle from
also a further menace to your health that they were no better _ ' bis wholesale drug house for you.
to tinker with common drugs. Fob! Corks were put along the ne tm _______
low the example of so many thou- hold it up; but, even so, the cutwater . What She Wanted.
saifds by giving Dr. Williams' Pink of a ship, bearing a An old dame who had never budged
Pills a fair trial, and they will trans- with a razor edge, ^u b e it m, An old oa^ jn her ,ife be„ !
form you into healthy, active men and ^A steel h^^bu ^ V ^ _ t0 Lonôon to see

get these pills though any ! liable to be cut, for it cannot be very j* wounded son. ^ was^

«nma box^fÏÏx box” for™2.50afrom Thus the tactical mine remains to hungry. Jim had heard^that it^as

Me.r"1' Medidne C°- ^a ^T^P= an un- L no d^tlm c^;

solved problem. her ' 0nc should ring for a servant,

of course She reached up and pulled t
the communication-cord. Them was 

creech of brakes, and presently the, 
guard came rushing along.

“Who pulled that bell?” he shouted.
“I did!” said the old lady, sweetly. ;
“Well, what'do you want?”- asked

the guard. 1
“A cup of tea and a ham-sandwich 

for me, please!” said the dame.

Ü ‘TACTICAL MINES." 33STRONG PEOPLE NEEDED
-

__been oaiMia'i favorite yeast fbr ever a
Quarter af a oaoturr. Bread naked w*th 
Yeast will keep fresh and moist longer then that

:r.rs
leaf win be Just ae seed as tpo fleet.

’ MADE IN CANADA <

.*1

«

EXVGILLETT COMPANY UMrïED /A
IMm ... Illigrl WINNIPEG TORONTO. ONT. MONTBEAL^^

&nn

South Australia hopes to become a 
producer of radium, as it hns oiscovér; 
ed a deposit of uranium.

wwsPAfBB» rom HB

r&&&3rM2d£
anscEi.i.AygoTJ»

You will find it much easier to both 
hear and talk over the téléphoné if you 
close your eyes.

Mil
Co.. I.lmltod. Colllngwood. Ont.

MONEY ORDERS
Send a DnUfifiion Express Money 

Order. They are payable everywhere.
till111

Reduces Bursal Enlargements, 
Thickened, Swollen Tissues, 
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore
ness from Bruises or Strainsi 
stops Spavin Lameness, allays pain.
Does not blister, remove the hair or 
lay up the horse. $2.00 a bottle 

at druggists or delivered. Book 1 M free.
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind—an 6

antiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts, wounds, 
strains, painful, syvollen veins or glands. It 
heals and soothes. $1.00 a bottle at drug
gists or postpaid. Will tell you more if you

W. F. YOUNG, P. 0. F., 516 Lymans Bldg., Montreal, Cas 
i âbsorblne and Absorblnc. Jr.. ir« Bade lo CuudM

October "is the month to plant tulip, 
rciçsus and hyàcinth bulbs.crocus,

Do it now!women. 
You can Mlnard'a liniment Cures Burn». Uto.

IS.
When buying your. Piano 

insist on having anEw
i

“OTTO HIQEL" 
PIANO ACTIQN

ALGOMA AND AN AUTHOR. ♦ IWOULD NOT BE WITHOUT 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

If an author can be said to be the j 
product of any particular district— 
and why not, just as much as a variety
Su 1Hvan! ’the distinguished Cana(£an ’ *^-“1°’ bavê^ûsS^Etob^B Own

-TJS Me
curiously shaped county o Ontario a motber can give her mtle ones and 
which Si ret ches from the cities and 

of the shores of Lake

a s

y,
#

VERY ITCHY SCALP 11 I m yThewould not be without them." _
fail to banish the sim-settlements 

Huron and Lake Superior, up through Tablets never

■smm WMm :=>ss ■==
bounded by the Albany River, the a box from The Dr. Williams’ and Sprains, as I have used it for both
chief tributary of James Bay. The Mcdiclne Co Brockville, Out. with excellent results.

Yours truly,
T. 11. LAYERS,

if!Burning Kept Her Awake •r-II mNights. Hard Lumps Came 
Then Turned to Scales. w*L

sauga

“My scalp began by being very itchy 
and burning which would keep me j 

awake nights it was so ; 
Jl-'W XV, boUiersome. First there j

fjj^ would come little hard :
ky ^ lumps and

tLr *->• t scratched

WÏÊÊMsouthern shores of this county were 
colonized some thirty years ago at the 
instance of C.PrR. agents, by hardy 

the older counties of

Si
BELGIAN MILLS STRIPPED. St. John. : Sam

mpioneers from 
Kincardine and Bruce, but the city of 
Sault Ste. Marie has its roots in the j 
remoter past, as it was a trading post i

them they ) 
would, turn to flaky scales j 
and dry.

Invaders Send Machinery to Germany 
Or Wretk It.

Official dispatches confirm the re----------------------------------- ------- -- - - - - - - - - - - ~ "CDfSl “1 got no relief untii I j

~sêëêmêê&3Bèëë
èudb^MrïnM"Æ KndrP»^eoI thê=, || -||giffl|l--------------WTi '* " -

1116 °T w.sT,cL„-g.‘‘ - ,tfotrhe,casPt0b7anhr0oUrt # VÊ Bost^U-s-A-" So.d everywhere j pcn6ed by pood drufl8,.t.
he says, “in those days to watch the mills to furnish inventories of
psychological effect of the arrival of 
the track, or even of the survey party 
on the settlers. They brightened up,: 
and looked at their farms with new 

They were in touch with the

@SÜ

West.

uses 
short stories. © «

Dr. Beck, The Well Known Eye Specialist 
and Doctor Judkins, The Medical Author, 

Publish Astonishing Report on Wonderful
Remedy To Strengthen Eyesight

Say it Strengthens Eyesight 50%Jn One

their equipment.
In some quarters these reports have 

been interpreted as a possible sign of 
approaching evacuation of a large 

section of Belgian territory. It is 
pointed out, however, that reports 
from the same sources tell of the im
portation of children from ten to fif- 

, , . ,, „ teen vears of age from Germany for
provided rich material for Alan SulU- and apparently discredit
van's stones, some of the best of « evacuation theory, 
which have been collected in the vol- mB®™isitionin„ by the Germans of 
ume called "The Passing of Owl-I_ ; R <1 ffbrics in retail stores
But." More recently lie lias enlarged ' in private houses is de-
his field, and in his latest volume, and^ank P ^
“The Inner Poor,” he takes for at- ■ scrioeu 
mosphere the labor movement in a | 
small industrial town. But the town j 
is still in Ontario, a fact that makes it j 
all the more interesting to the Cana- | 
dian reader, who takes an interest in j 
the now rapid growth of a distinctive j 
Canadian literature.

b Jt
aneyes.

world that heretofore had seemed so 
distant." The bush fires, the miners, 
the hunters, the mail carriers, the 
Indian agents and the trappers have Men in Training

Fighting isn’t the only duty of a 
soldier, and exposure to bullets is 
not as serious as exposure to all 
kinds of weather and dampness.

Rheumatic aches, sÿre and stiff 
muscles, strains and /Sprains, chil
blains and neuralgia, all are enemies 
of the soldier, and the relief for all 
these pains and aches is Sloan s 
Liniment. Clean and convenient to 
carry or use; does not stain, and 
penetrates without rubbing.

Generous sized bottle®, at all druggists. 
25c.. 50c.. $1.00.

v
Week’s Time in Many Instances

I ÏÏWPSSÎ! ,ïhUha-|,aousPJ uwllb.ïï6

prltilug effect in vases of work strained eyes, 
pink eve, lntiammed lids, catarrhal con
jonctivites, smarting, painful, aching, Itch
ing eyes, eyes weakened from colds, smoke, 
sun, dust and wind, watery ey«R, blurred 
vision, and in fact many other conditions 
too "numerous to descrlbo In this report. A 
new and startling case has Just come under 
my observation, which yielded to Bon Onto,
1» that of a young girl. 12 years old. Two 
prominent eye specialists, after a thorough 
examination of the young girl, decided in 
order to save the sight of her right eye, the 
left eye must be removed. Before permit
ting her to he operated on, the young girl's 
father decided to use Bon Opto. In less 
than three days a marked improvement was

■11 I1IA All R Pin noticed. At the end of n week the lufiam-
Dft IftlV VEJflBcU motion had almost disappeared, and at the
r la I let*» ee Ï1 H il I end of six weeks the eye was saved. Just
| 111 le w wlHilil think what the saving of that eye means to

, _ _ ^ ^ this little girl. Another case Is that of a
B l|f% (ft V II Si il I Bl ü! lady ninety-three years old. She came to

Palaces Going Begging. | A f J II MÜKHg^b SÏffiÏÏ ScSSSM:
Would you care to purchase a castle,j . "I1U WlflWIfl.i «

drawbridge and ghost inclusive, for | ----------------------- j —- ----- ---------- ------ her eyes are as bright as many a girl of
the 8n^all ^r"va 0f, tX^° Woman Thought She Would DK- BECK blnr. Judkins, Massachusetts physician, U8ed bv overworked, tired eyes which ln-
pounds? This was the market value woman 1 ,IUU6IU f I. C r'o» rrnvn formerly Chief of Clinics in the Union tien- duTflorve hcu.laches. I have worn glasses
nf Henrv VIII.’s famous residence at Die. Cured DV Lydia IL# A Free Prescription ion tan nave , hospital, Boston, Mass., and formerly , several rears, both for distance and
Kingébury, which recently came under t Vegetable n “^rk slate KS & ÎÎÎ
the hammer and which no* the pro- ■ *" Com u„d. .y?TpcrfaÆÆd iw!' ~7a OT'Mo^.nTK *

perty of a local dealer chnsetts phyaieian, wore asked Jo make a nt0 ond opticians too willing to prescribe i®ng distance glasses altogether. I c
■ Ty Ponerty saTes aTsome'h.veI “------------------  >««’ Vhe
in the property sales, and some ha Wis —‘T sufTered from cstiug. Hero they ore. .(tenllon liooie'treatment for eye troubles, Bon Opto, years’hsve looked like n dim green b ur to
been acquired at an absurdly low fig- I OBdcnshurg. W S piercing 1 'rh.1.,6C„ur„dP te‘ theTo dcJfid ?y, r rn- Tula in my opinion. Is a remarkable rem- J, ! cannot express my Joy at what It liu,
ure. The owner of four houses in ; female troubles whmh^^ P |  ̂ SK,&£# 'ST KJ5ÎÏÏÏ1X&ÏÏFZi ^t^b^'ved ,,,,-

Suburbia may reckon his possessions ; I lit H THJ1II through ray back cm. I “a11® *t a rule t” test every mw t thenlllg thl, eyesight will soon make now disvard them
- equalling in monetary value an an- MtiH and i ll;* tremme.u which, eye ^Mh^'SK StiStë
cient seat of the mighty. lost all my Strengt twenty years, I }..t"1? 5J? JJfneillîï Vides, will make Its use as common as that the trouble wid expense of ever getting

SrwCuTr„V=„d;= U snsu,rj HSSSSJSSSï gsg&HSSBSS
Stuart and Hanoverian rulers. A cur- IqÊÊffïM thought of what I ,jim trank to say that the rewu nlnyl hl9 report published February io, 1*17, water and let It dissolve. With this liquid

deHghtft^r^e8ldencetrnayUb^^quired JjÊf,>
ibxtzr*™ - • ” msJtBSSB.sSESUBsrelief and six bottles havajengely

SSSïïf any kind should te^Lydiali l?X
^kK Vegetable Compound/-- Si«a»,oS& M r^USbîeVrVc^^n'ÆJ

FhyEsicY^PM;tUZ,  ̂ EIr,Chem"-w,y^a-e L ÜKÎ

battled with this case steadily and could SIS'Tt:
do no more, but often the most scientific e7erJ thoughtful physlcmr to study Bon see to read at all. howl1 esn read^or 
treatment Is surpassed by the medicinal Opto principal. g£e it the same careful ‘^"Vrtanymore At night they Would 
properties of the good old fashioned » mi^haye^nd^h^re^s no doubt In my =0^  ̂»"/, • . ,h„ teeltoeall.tes
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ft INE Granulated Eyelids, mms.sstejsntts&s
1 urine. Try It In 
din Baby's Eyes.

relieved by>Murl 
your Eyes an
No Smart ing, Jait Eye ComfortOUR

i Marine Eye Remedy Aim 6ÎcroP™'fl«. Morin.
E». sol... In Tab. 2S=. For ZfcnlrV 11. B«.-Sr... ! “k Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago a»>

Peasant women are harvesting the 
crops in Italy.

The latest advice is not to char the
To stop the creaking of a door ap-| | 

. , . ... ; ply a little soap to the hinge. This is j _
ends of fence-posts before setting as effective as oil, and the soap does ,
saîdmt!,nhtoied water and theXC°hàstt i "ot sPoil tlle »f the »i,im

ens rotting of the post. How things Mlnar<Va Liniment Relieves Neuralgia. | 
do change! A while ago experts said,
“Char,” and now they say, “Don’t ”
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DR. JUDKINS
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iet thousands who wear 
ard them In n rcason- 
jdes more will be able 

sparedBS

THERE'S 
NO DOUBT 

ABOUT

II

,1

POSTUMK

:
/

ft AS A 
HEALTH 

IMPROVEMENT 
OVER

TEA Ù COFFEE

ed
s 1Turn the garden over with a spade 

or plough this autumn and, if it is to 
be had, cover the soil with manure a 
foot deep before turning it under. 
Repeat the operation next spring and 
see what a garden will result. Dig 
deep in spading. There is a way to 
get down two fee', with the proper de
termination and effort. If manure is 
not applied this autumn apply lime 
liberally, air slaked or hydrated, and 
turn it under andfapply the manure in 
the spring. Lime and leaves can be 
worked in together this autumn.

eyes in time.

fully in my own practice on patients whose eyes
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• I live stock markets

TORONTO. JtWeekly Stv/'^., «*•*.****«♦**»* * ******;

S i: f #■

jfiehvic/s eivsore • • •, , •
* The Union Stock Yards were again 
jt surcharged with heavy receipts of all 

Kinds of live stock yesterday, 315 cars all 
■.id, of which 6352 were cattle.

Briefly summarized, we would say 
that the quality of the offerings war 
m neraltV poor, with a steady marketer 

,v heavyweight steers, butcher cows and 
h ccdy stocliers and feeders. The cow 
t.ade was good, with a steady "demand 

with last week's prices..

U
*

t /

DERWEAR
Vire family We Sell 

x only the 
Best

Makes of | 
Underwear | 

_ warm, soft y 
and

durable.

WARM
FOR "ALL

* 1 

- *
'V, *

■i6

* /
[ij 3 ■4

J*
tXTRA
FINE

ricompared .
There was a good demand for choice, 
h indyweight butcher cattle, and mort 
would have been easily abso b Alto- 
q I her, a fairly satisfactory market, with 
i pretty good a pretty good clearing up.

Milkers arid springers are in good re 
, i, st, as high as *165 being oaid yes- 
I,, day fur a real choice it ilker. All of 

readily talen, and there

* fSilil »

Tifrtr ;
»' V \A *

9.7 I? d
* ,1I4- 'Ml

*0 Iw /■I

★ I mem’s*
4 i

* Keep Your «
Busy.

{ Ik rings are
s cuis to be no let-up in the strong, in* 
si stt nt demand for this class of cattle. 

Common to rough stockers and feeders 
hard to sell, but the breed y class 

as already stated, were readily snapped 
one load going to Simcoe at $10 per

I. ★

IP* I y/ 1up,
1 c vi. MS★ IliilSheep, Lambs, and Calves.

The market for sheep, lambs a nd calve s 
steady, choice lambs selling at from 

» to H>£c; choice veal calves at 15c to 
I.-.ÀX , medium at 12c to 13*c, and grass- 

and common calves at 6$c to 9c.
A feature of the market was the sharp 

1 dine in the price of hogs, practically 
cvvt. from last week’s figures. The 

p ickers were bidding from 16ifc to 17c 
h. for non-contracted hogs, fed and wa
tered, and it looks as though the bulk oi 

being taken at the latter fig- 
Where contracts had been entered

* iI
* -

14
- "The army lives on letters is the 1 " 1 

4- at front put it. And when those longed- • - egpes
* with the home town post mark contain Ç
J home folks and home doings, they go far 

ing lighter hearted and happier faces.

M _ j i- muHp "Big Enough.” Sure, you and the children all need new k
°Ur loches We/v\ake out your "Size list” and come in now and buy all yqujwll need ti 

this^nter, all at one time. You will also save money by buying underwear and every-A-?
»l u•fc

Try us.thing else you need from Us. 84 All Wool Underwear |

"Stanfields" for merp
Heavy ribbed all wool Underwear for ||

4- j-s in ; 
Lqard.. v

hem were

m o. last week’s prices, of course, pre- 
Altogether, taken all in all, it 

pretty good all-round market.

Worsted Hose
Heavy ribbed worsted Hose for ladies, 

Sizes 6 to 10 1-2.

Keep your Kodak busy for the 
>t the trenches, the boys in camp

Help keep tight the bonds between the 
"4 those w'"0 are fighting for that home.

-

I
S

4-
X

• %■

girls and boys. 
Prices

■>■ men, all sizes. 
Medium weight .... 
Heavy weight

150c to 1.00ADDITIONAL LOCALS.4- 2.00 each 
2.50 each

1

■¥

-1Weller Bros-, shipped a carload of 
potatoes this week.

Edward Dlebrl of Elora is home. Hr 
Is on the sick list.

The Forty Hour Devotion services 
Sunday arid will close on

• ; v have
■ :■ 00. V

For those who have not yet got 
* one at from $7.00 to
4 Fin© ool Hose

Ribbed Hose made from fine wool yarns 
for ladies, girls and boys. Sizes 5 to 10. 
Prices ................................ 50c to 1.00

M
!

Heavy Ribbed Underwear
“Tiger Brand’

Mens heavy ribbed Shirts and Drawers, y 

sizes 32 to 44.
.Price per garment

l :
i* *

4- . ommcncc on 
Tuesday evening.

\
* Ibeen in ^3? The Star Grocery. George Buhl man, who has 

**. the West for several months, is home on j jj| 

X. a visit to his parents.
A Grand Valley druggist was fined 

Slot) and costs for having more than the 
“7 si atutory amount of liquor in his posses-

1.25 and 1.50Worsted Hose
Union worsted hose, extra heavy, good 

for rough wear. Siz^s 8 1-2 to 10.

Price

4- The Store of Q - ity. * Men’s Combinations
Mens fine wool Combination Underwear, 

sizes 34 to 44. Per suit .... 3.50 ard 5.00.

*
★
-K 75c a pair.

J. N. ScheEr- V
*4- Mrs. .1. A. Wilson and daughter, Flor- 

, .-ice, spent a couple of days with Har-

Sulomon Miller returned last week 
from the west. He was in Southern Al
im tu where the crops were excellent.

4- Womens U nderw ear
Womens Vests and Drawers, 

at 40c 1

Boys Combinations
Fine Union Combinations for boys.

1.40 to 2.00

friends this week.* >
1> Terms—Cash or Produce. All sizes
x

60c 75c l.OO l -50. Sizes 20 to 32 atk f f T 3C {< ¥- -K
Thos. Dixon, whoCrown Attorney, 

has been acting as deputy during Judge 
Klein’s illness, was formally gazetted as 
Deputy Judge this week.

Bring us your Creams We pay highest market price-
Fudge—Three cups brown 

» cup milk, pinch salt, small piece 
vanilla to taste, five or six 

By omitting vanila HELWIG BROS
OverseasISS7T....

sugar, 
of butter, 
tablespoons cocoa, 
in j butter this may be used as a drink 
.vlicn hot water is poured over it.Chases the CM! i

GENERAI/ MERCHANTS,
k from Montreal haveA good many men 

- taken to the woods" literally, to avoid 
conscription, so it is stated at the local 
military headquarters, and some Mori 
r ,il young men have refused to submit 

to examination.
Wnlkcrton Tribunal Appointed.

The Tribunal Board for Walkerton 
Centre has been completed by the ap 
pr.intmcnt of Mr. Jack Johnston, a far 
mcr of Brant, and brother of Mayor A 
P. Johnston of town, to sit with Mr 
Frank Rennie on Board. Mr. W. J. 
McNally has been selected as the Mill- 

K „ y at the Board. The time of the first 
■ nting of the Board has, we understand, 

set for the 8th day of November

:,ilyA PERFECTION OIL HEATER 
these cool evenings. Light, and

safe, economical and sm;

irontcan r e

Ï!room to room, 
Price

. 5.25 i>.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

6
ill

Ranges :)

Fill Dry Goods Arriving Dailym i

■
We aim always to sell 

j the best and most up-to 
j cate Ranges. We are 
I showing the following 
I samples’.—Lighter Day 
j High Oven Range; Pan- 
! dora; Banquet Happy
| Thought; Treasure Good
P Cheer; Oxford; Royal; 
I and others. Guaranteed 

I to bake and heat.
I __Yours on Trial—

•How do you get down off an ele- 
drill sergeant of a

: ■a UM
OriLH i ■ . phaivt?" asked the 

p-iv.ite in the Kings' Guards.
• You climb down,” retorted the pri

va “Wrong," replied the sergeant. 
"Well, then, you grease hia sides and 

"Wreng again," said the

t'j
% Underwear j! 

Hosiery
Mitts and Gloves 

Shirting 
Batts 

Blankets 
Ties

♦
i children'sandladies IMens,i

:■ slide down." 
drill instructor.

"Well, mebbe," said the private, You 
take the trunk line down.”

“No, no, said the irate sergeant, 'You | j J
don’t get down off an elephant; you get

it off a goose."
The responsibility of ensuring the food 

supply of Great Britain and our Allies 
rests peculiarly upon Canada and the 
L ulled States. Because of the shortage 
of sl ips only a small part of the grain re
quired can be carried from Australia and 
other more distant countries. Three 
trips from Canadian or 
I untie ports can be made in the time re
quired for one round trip between Liver, 
pool and Australia. The shipping can- 
not he diverted if the Allies are to he 
fed. Hence then is the situation; The 
people of North America must share 
their food supplies with the armies and 
civilian population of the Allies. More
over, such supplies must be spared for I 
export in the form which is most su table 

the ocean.

Uv. uu
a

;Ü Uafifcpr‘t.1 iWj. i" u

Flanelettes
Towelling
Flanelette
Shirts

,j i *

Woollenand\iStall .A full line of Cow chains, 
Mitts, Gloves, Ensilage forks, etc. CollarsAmerican At-

H
Ready RoofinO’ Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Onions, Poultry.

Prices from 1. >0. v ■ o./5We have a big stock, 

a square. ti Prompt Delivery
Phone No. 14/

Weiler Bros., Pro] 9for transportation across 
Tne greatest need is for wheat, beef and 
b con. Wc must save these foods by 

' substituting perishable products in sea- 
ij 9on and other foods which are not re- 
jj quired for export.

Liesemer & îlalbieisb
the corner hardware.

jt- 3

\Cash or Produce

X
<


